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ThAne sduncovered o
luta put Ielkr his

nig
hhee tcdap on
',

When nonillions stars appeared 14111111
'rho cunning round hln bed.

The 1110011 HMSO moat motherly,
To take n twist peep

How all the stare behaved while lie
Iler sovereign, war 11.0130 p.

Hi. PIM them wiuk their nilvery °yen,

\ll If In rogulith play;
'thugh silent ell, to her they Iteemed

Alt they'd to nay,

Ho, lost their winking iieturh
The slooping king of

Hlio rose no hith gh thnt her mild eye
Could keep em nil In sight.

Thn slam 101110101i, stole softly back,
And looked demure find prim,

I ulil the moon begun to nod,
1101 eyes becoming dim.

'llion Pleoplly she nought her home,—
l'hat's somewhere—who k town where ?

Ilia as she went. the playful stars
ll`•tr twinkling glare. \

Anllotawhon thwithe:noon wany eyen
fnirly gone

now, tnivot
moeh Inn IL wok° Mu alto,

Alnd 110 IPl•glin 10 rice.

In glory from him eyra
Sprang forth till, new-bore

lit oore Wham, la ighteons all the alarm
li ii looolly away

Revenues

I=

It ly a well known fact that the rev

chile 1110 all Ilflll,l ol assessors, collec-
tors, inspectors, aseilitante, clerks, spe-
cial igeell, etc., In each district, whose
duty It IE to Ref/ that 'Uncle `lam' is
not ehenteil out of It Flitigle cent of hie
I itt live wryly its dust) deherlx, cod
that the combined salaries of these
officers IR choir equal to the amount

ol revenue thet• collect.
A friend relater the following 'little

-min', Mr the truthfulness of which we
will not vouch •

I am what come people 14norantly
call a 'drummer.' In other words,
'l'm a traveling clerk for the Brent
North Amerman Tool and Agricultm

ral Implement Manufacturing Compa-
ny,' and its a matter of couree, In my
peregrinations over the country, I meet
With POMP t Irange adventoree.

Uric evening I drove into the little
village of Smithy'lle, Tennessee, and
Humped before a nice looking cottage,
With the owner o( which I thought I
might he able to strike a trade, as the
nurroundingm indicated thnt a skilled
and enterprinmg hand had charge of
them.. .

I shouted 'liello,' find was answered
try the proprietor nt person, I staled
my business in as glowing terms as

and wound up by asking him
rLe wished anything in my line

'Well, no,' lie replied; 'you see I'm
tvessor of Internal Revenue lor thin
!•triet and my duties are such that I
I flaw hir itilything else'

I'. siao hei hbor over there,'
ud I, /11!1-01.1.1 t he way, 'would

hi,/ ii le% art 11•1411
:Ile? Ile'''. Aamptant Aaviefteor of In

retool Revenue for thin dintnet, and it
reptirel nll him time to attend to him
dittien; I gliepli Ilk, wouldn't buy nny

'Who lire,' in the next bonne down
there?' I oupiired hopefully

'Mr. Smith, Collector of Internal
Revenue for tlini dietrict. Ile ban no
time for hunting , and, °remise, would
buy nothing in (lint line.'

'May be the owner ol that line ratan

won on the hill yonder,' replied I ail
ernrily, 'would take a few of our ngri
cultural implenientm, an everything
around hint !iodinates.'

4111, emil he, interrupting me,
Assistant Collector tit Internal

Itevenue lor thin ili,trict, nod il lie had
all the farming impleitietit4 in the
world lie wouldn't !insttone to 114 e

'Doea anybody eke Ow,
town?' I asked, defirmiringl, , for no
other housen were vinible.

'Yes,' wits the reply. 'Mr .lonen
lives just beyond the hill yowler, loot
he is I nspector of Internal Revenue
fur this district, and is never at home.'

'Thunder and lightning I' maid I,
Ivarinly, 'dneri the Revenue Department
live here ? there a blitek•onitli
the place? II there 14, 11111) 11e he
would like Annie oi our took.'

4,1r. VV/IS our hint k smith,
but lie received the appointment. of
A.,aistatit Inspector of Inter-roll Recent-
lie for this distriet la.-c week, mod in

consequence has closed 11/M chop fur the
present.'

'ls there it num In thin village who
is not connected o.llh rev

(11110 ul Iliii ,Brest?
itmked 111 Ti0.111,11 :14 .;irrusticeilly

am pommilile and will' a --very faint
—glimmering of hope.

'Well, yen, there's the postmaster
hilt he in °Kneeling to receive a com
11110141.111 as 11101WV(Or of Itritedien as

Whiskies 14,r thin dislJN•t. I thillk
114 11).1.1(1S tO go lo Ito.'

'Where in the hotel Y' 1 asked, dim
guitited

'lVe has, rtfille -It Ills 'Well change,
111 :1 111111.111,112-1. fill

'llo y m nollect totottgli revettoe ti

thin tioot Ito. to pa) )
()lintel vtoir

lskell for informalion I 111 ,4 time
'No, sir, we do not ; but other din-

triefg collect more than enough.
Their gurphig in appropriated to fill
our deficiency. Tlllll4 thinge are equal
'zed. Don't you gee the philosophy of
it? What would the Government be
‘vitlintit a revenue?'

'Good evening sir.' lie left Rllll no
did I: lip to thlli time I have failed
to see 'the philosophy of it.'

.—United States Treasurer Spinner
lads to account for Treasury warrants
drawn by him to the amount of over
three millions of dollars I The dates
of the respective warrants and amounts
of each gAn. Where is the money?
Verily the people pay dearly for Radi-
cal rule I

THE 11.,I,TERS FllO%l THE TEMPERANCE
f'oNvt:vrioN.---The edilor or the Key-
stone Go,,d 7'emiotar goes Mr the int-
:linenIn It. .t.04,11 the boister-
ous Pennell and for ck•rtain re-
publican iii•n- 1,;(p ,..4 n. n 1.•••', • '.

A day or two I I,l'l

the Slate W111;0.1)11,0,6 ~kc.
following Heal apill"tied ui thy
burg Slate iointod •

'Members oi the Democratic State
Central CoCintice, it is said., were in
Ilarritthurg on Wednesday engineering
the proceedings (.1 the temperance con-
vention. We do not know this to be
true, but give it as it characteristic
part of the democratic intrigues to in-
sure the defeat oftl,e republican.arly.
Temperance men who are republicans
will appreciate tills statement.'

To which the Good 7'emplar replies
as follows:

That editor keeps on the Pare side
of this story, by baying 'he Roes not
know this to be true.' ISM, he knows
that it is a lie, manufactured by him-
self; and he doubtless known, too,
that the only 'State Central Corninit-
tee' influence that appeared in Mulls
burg on that occasion, was the appear.
!wive of a republican parts delegation
ofcurbstone members of the conven-
tion, who came nr the interest of thrle
party, and made themselves extremely
ridicuioum by first trying to get into
the convention which they could not
do, and second, by putilidong a card
seceding from a convention of which
they were not members,

It seems to us that the bogus bolters
and their radical editorial backers get
decidedly the worst obit in the contro-
versy which is now going on, -Lan
raster bitelligrnerr.

--- -The Wes/ 1 tehe Pmfl, of tit. Louis,
gives an tuterestmg summary of the
arguments which are generally presen
led by the lohnirers nt President
limo nl ap,lngy Inr 1111.1 admimstra
lion. NV e tran.late Ae follows

(Irant lifts appointed a crowd of his
relations to other. and thin in called
nepotism. Neliffilslll has always been
esteemed II dimgracelii I ng ; but
when (Irani was poor he WWI under ob-
ligations to many pernoto and it only

proves that lie has it good heart when
he takes care of It's creditors and poor
relations at the pilLrost. Never
mind about the 'telt often. What
tiranl Burs isle...one

In the San Domingo affair ((rant
hay ordered ineanuren of war without
getting authority from Congress. Slime
lie ban done thin lie inunt augueslioua
bly have a right to do it. There in no
f4eil for argument to prove fin right
to do it. What Grant does in mimic*
tionahly and without the leant doubt
always right,

((rant Kalil in lon niennage he would
leave the San limoing.o question in the
hamlet of die people, and do nothing
further in the matter; but nevertheless
the war vessels of the United Staten
have Lep( Baez in power In that Island
and at the instance of ihe President
tiny hundred and fifty thousand dollars
has ',CVO rt•nt to 11,1e7. tit pay the rent
of the flay of `litinanit, is MIA the Sell
/lie hiss never agreed to—fuel.. which
brand the message of the President
with falsehood All thin is of no tic

vomit (intuit said it, snit that in sal

V All AIME RECII•/19. -A tithlt.powl
hil ul iwohlwW, bellllllle will

cl/10.1111,W11011.
.lilek weed Imile.l ni tin c.•l milk It 11.1

Ireely will tutu ihMelillrl
Sell bathing in a valuxhl ,• Inul~ it

lan iln•rly tahen, unless their
11111111 linbilitY.

n•rh link and oy,ters are a 114,1111,y
!het et the men Whore during die W,ll'lll

~arat,,ga water 14 good fur a tori.,l
or t•al tslulll ,le.,l ist,4l

lit,a eln.

I.ollllllllli nitre eyes life enllll% 1.111-ed
1.1 11111/11 111 V ft 111111.1/ 111 1/11ee or LWIel, :1

,1.11.
bhp ,t,,,tio4:tt , hot .1111,1oir mprolg,

tt 11 co, retinal 1111.1111. w-oil by
b•tuimg nt ;Mill Ilri.lhing lhr wntt•r.

NV 0.4 I. hate' IC4L,Ie made 11110 tt

Itl/.1 I.lls en in ilohus of it gill thice 1/1

1011( 111111, :1 will 11.11CVC
weak lit•

Fise Crops ul Ike fracture ul itemille
in it of water, and leanpounral
Utleu, i%I Of II •ti r •hour, will re
lies, a 4... ,1 10r111-1 1,1

leser
po. 111, ,I/1.l

t,ll/ t 11.11
riihked atul liAlt tent•poon
1111 .1 he mixture taken (Jr 1014r
tiiiirn it day, will cure colds mid relieve
a cough.

1.1.11NT -The I.liiltino
r 4.1 Ihe 75 thoia: IS Nolo.,dines errl

a WitLie, nM W 111114114 lhe following
..•Inure 1., lhe

pre col 11111111,1kt' W.CiipailtOl the ‘Vhile
111)11qc .

Then. I. I 0 dOlll.l that there 14

vert wide-pawl feeling ot

tion I II I the aAniini ,,tritn,,,,

lielniblicans. My jnolyeilleilt Iv !hitt
flenerttl (lrant hae nook too ninny die
11111•4 11111 -- 14 11,1 I
,1111 ,• I hal ran 1. 111 ete.l. Therefore it

IM llere~+•trr to has e lIIIOIIIVr Clllitildilie.
I I- there Ii 11 general feeling

ilnl ilie hunt. I.IIIIIIV In Wu lArgl•

1.11.• FeillelSl lax fl/I Ihe
s vat. :II), 1871, WA' tht
/1110/;//,•1 ntriliont
/ullt'/nad lIVCIIty MICO I
nl lIC el Ind/°llll/ /01(i atahir v
I.lilp, iH user a million it day, Sanday
or/am/rd. The iax Inw wm km on Sail
daN. laht,2 re-I an.l maloh!
tallhon

- There 1,, a rep", 0,1 .Irticit tont,:

routitv,l lor, in the Puss L/t.1.1,rt
1100, 01 nnteleeie m i.tis
Veilly the reoide pity dcarly lor the
mer‘let.6 tl !

--A men tt don't hut, IN lIFI had
1g lilt. 1111111 111:1( ,love —or, et least, he

I,ettr, .

li\lgF9,--WP lure 11,1 v ,1•1•••,, ,r,•l

love everybody who dn.-
No man lute 11111HIC 111 hle nun:
don't love babes. were imid,
to he Inveil, espeoiallY I !mince whet)

to,py pp to )1) 1.-n't worth
.D•1.11 I I Illtlll, and tile

- • 1.. rllit• 11,11111•, I, 1 4illlll1/. A I,IIIV
I- 1 •1111,_-d•l\ 111 %1., r, I lIIV .11 -1111
bllll.ll, !I 1;:l.) 1 n. Ikt• .:llty

111111 good and you're 1-11 11'/4
yours, it ie a bushel (il sunshine, no
matter how cold the weather. A 1111111
cannot be a hopele,s ca,c eo lon' )11
lie loves babies, one at a time. We
love bailee all over no matter how dir-
ty they are.

Babies were born to be dirty.
We love babies because they are

babies and because their mothers were
lovable and lovely women. I /or love
for babies is only hounded by the num-
ber of babies in the world. We al-
ways look for babies, we do, with anx-
iety and paternal affection ; we do,
indeed we do. We always have sor-
rowful feelings for mothers that have
no babies and don't expect any.

Women nlwaye look down hearted
who hove no habire, and men who
littve no Inthies always gamble and
drink whisky, and tdav out nights try.
mg to get iitiv+ie m their muds; hut
they can't emne it. Habit, :ur• 11111111,1
and nothing can lake Iheir pl ;teen.

Pianos play nit, and good living pinys
out, and sweet tempers piny nit, and
beauty plays out utilesm there's Inthv in
the house. We've tried it; we know,
10111 we nay there's nothing like , t imhy.

STYLES OF II lin HIT! - The
names of regintery of the `laratoga 11l
lets, nays the ,".4trrtiollimo, lire quite a
study, Itv carehil attention It will he
noticed that on till average, persons
hailing from vitrions sections, of the
country differ in the styles tit penman
ship New Yorkers are the he-t pen
turn ; Philadelphians affect the bark
slope a good deal , Ihintonians write a
Declaration or Independenre hand, not
very legible ; Sotithernern don't swills
an careless n 1111111 generally an their
northern brethern; Chicagoans appar-
ently try to nee how gracefully and
unintelligibly tire can pen their auto-
graphs; while Cineinnatistriu and wen.
tern Inc. i_ninerally write a good deal
nn they Lund cities, in ft hurry ; Alba
Inalla and Trojans are among the
poorest writers, but they excel the
the West Trojan, wh4e y hare!,
above 'hi, mark', those front the
smaller towns take more pain, and
separate their letter according to ride,
and then Rpml their work by ii
nr an insane capital, like a mile post
in their name; Cubans and Spaniard."
write a delicate hand, ennllnr to a
ladvlei, but lint Clear nlwnan In the
COIIIIIIOII Yankee pt reepi ion. Cana
doom and Europeans adhere to the old-
fashioned style, and take it inn granted
that eVerylinilY nhuutl.l know how 10
make " Brow IC' oat of "Smith "

--The New York Mercury calls
for an examination of the Looks of the
Treasury Department. It says :

The people are 'lot allowed to know
anything about the 'lmposition of lice
revenue of the country, amounting to
over $400,(100,(X0, beyond •uch facts as
the officers of the Treasury nta) touch
safe to give. Let the books of the
Treasury Department lie examined tit
once, that the people may kilo)) what
has been done with their money red
eral thieve.' hitve been einplo)eil in the
liTeetilffick bureau lor tears, and they
have become wealth) on moderate sal
aries Let the nest of rnipuou Le
cleansed tit nit join

•

- L'Ille:1 41114r P/Iqt/i/ ft 4,
11111/107.1111. 11/111- 1110, 44,0.4 ot I.ollllra'
lioll.llltet 'SIIIIIIIII 4,!” 011 1.,r
,v1..1e It. thy% lint. 1....0 .10111,V lor
~unite lure ot4l, n, ,l the 1. 1101,1. rs
1111.1er 1111 /011111.10101111, 1.1i110110! to
eXIIII/11 n dell.lll 114:111..14 is, 4.1111 e the
ra prep+-101l 1.l (J1.11:1..11 lull 114i• lollrl 11l t he
11111 +.C+nl tile I.lllls li4 4 115 11 r0,i.•1
He 11,141 11 .11.111.11ir.1 /111101, 4.1 the Inner
luny take plaee 14111.11 IP. 011le dreattle.l
ot by 1110140 1.l putt er

—A WOflail Weill la a Clfel/4 to

•I'erre haute, Indiana, tic

uy eleven children, and when a tieig.l
I.or asked her where the old man was,
clue said he wan at lonwe taking care
ol the childrim Another neighbor
called at the old
111811 lo kI.I 2. • 1111.1.1• II I HO\luollgOlNYl4,

Wt. Ile
maid he h”.l iet it go io the circus

with the children

--" I'm n o t tityrelt at, all to day,"
said a bore to a wit "No matter
for that," wan the reply. " Whoever
you may be, you are a gainer by the
change."

--Otte of Gov. Geary's State
agents to collect war claims, Geo. 0.
Evan", in a defaulter to the amount of
.$.013,52.3,3-1! Vertl the people pay
dearly for Hadiral itgeaN

—What in it that goet4 tip the bill
and down the hill, and yet never
movee? The road

--\ew aruhmt•uc: " Ilow long{
shall you he gone WI your vacation,
Ned?' "1111! about. three shim,'
tune.

—A Western gentleman advertises
for a " 80'supporting wife."

—Wilyiti a mouse like a load of
hay 7 Because the cat'l eat it. •

—W hat shape is a kiss ? Elliptical
(a I -lick le), orcourse.

- —Witter reddensthe rose i whisky
the cone, itii.l tight boots the toes.

--it is said that one oyster drinks
more water than a thousand men.

—lt is proposed to raise a monu-
ment to Vallandigham, in Dayton,
Ohio.

Dry C4ogds, Groceries
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Sold ai 15U we are Hailing at :St
125 I 00

1 00 85
1104t.9A elm .lout 0.1t,.`, olltired to :to r!ont.

otleo

CALI. AND TRY THEM
and we Will W11.011043 you can cave 25 pot

hold only nl lho Agency of uu

AMERICAN TEA Cl/MPANY I

MISS U. B. rwEsrs
Trimming, Noty.n., .1 Vnrlety.Store

113=
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yo N(i DEV 11ND,

WIIOI,I•>4ALE AMP

I; /'\'/;11.11. MVP( ,\"PISA'

I=3

On Allegheny Street, Bellefonte,

Hoppe,.trally Invite tile numernam reader,. or
the Watchman to enll and •4•e (heir anenanth .1
MEM

InEIGN AND PONIF-STIC !pity 1.01)1,M,

SllAWLS,

( A It PETS,

Nial()\'s,

WO ITS

slluL,,,

Ii E I ES, &C

e the largest stock and

CIIE.IPEWT GOODS

In Cetitril Perinfivlvalllß

E 'I I I \ I. EX PEDITIoN

rrotillohe.t. nut lieu 1-1011 in Imennern4

wilhout .vlo,hltng milmenemm

tt illiwit Coln pill-inn

or!? ONE PRIcE C. 11

SySlOlll meet, 1.11114 .11,peming It,

benefit, Imp. I tnlly. and Psi the lowent no

1111/2

AN„.lllEit NEw sT„RE,

l lit 1.1104.41, ANI. 111,,41

A5.4, .1Cil I, . 114 WE. iIF
(1 (1 ( )

KLIY I\ A C(1112\7/e

,47'01ti,:,
If heoli opeua.► to the Store 1- 1,0111 lii

/. I 0 ,

TI BION`, BETZ & CO
111.• y nm rielllnK

'0,11) \ ellN;11'

\'l: ('.II,I„1 NI) .‘,*l; I: TII

1111HI, Lit

(..•tic•eem‘ory to Levi A Miller) •

(,ItOcElt, & Pito% IPEALM.It,

Alll ghelly Btreet, Bcll.•tunt,

11.1514 pui i•VANINI the extelegive eleleul
I si t 11IiI i the propri lot 1. Ink nhotanro
innnnouncing SO the pnblin lhat they aOl
Leen con.tontly on hand, Iho einoeo4l

(; Ii()CERI ES,

PROVISIONS,

SPICE,

I.LOUR,

to 1 u round in tilt, ❑uO kV

EVERY THING AT ALL TIMES.
and at

TUE LOWEST Plt le ES ,

108-ly.

Diy Goods

NE w (Mul).-; AN if N EW
PRICF.H.

!,;.0 n1193, OUT.

111()\I I) PRICE

•j-HUFFI;R s 131W.•y-o.S

%You'd respeet fully .11forni the amid and the
reel of mankind. tlOll they 11211,, pl.( Opened
alit, anti are daily t it nig a hay

wrocii OF “1/1111ti 1)1, K .NDEI

Which they Ate OnerMK nt the very !owe& tear
ket pre,.

DRY oot)1)8.

Continding of the aloe style. of Figurnd nd
Plain Alottitus, vil and plain 811 W'"
U,lBlBl.
811011118rd 1111141e, Block Sind,Summer Silks,
Irish Po dot White Counter-panes, Lit 44444 11181 I.ol.l.oBNlit'elillgf.,(3lPf.ket,

1;18141118114, Ell in, k. , 1. 18818•18, ete.,
Shepherd Rubino slit,
Civoinnitteti, Vi•lviuitio, Corduroy,Keritiotky -hums, It rills, Ladies

Clinknog, PhiloCnlulr, Mitldle.rx
owl

of Vitt ions Colors.

A fall line of Cloths', Camalmeres, fiallnetto
anti.vem mgt., all A hula and pricen, which will
he mold 4.111,1 k Wll 1111V1. l'iinn4tanily on 11111111
large 111111 Weil 111•1111211111 P41111.1L of null kill& Of
erocAer ~ to4, Afar keral, Scull, eft ac ,

R'ld.•h we will dispose of at the very loweel
melt piwee.

All kinds of cmtutry pro.luve talc 011 m ox
change pr weelq, and the litglie.t Iniirket pel
coy ullowe,i.
EKIENIM AWAKE TO 1 MIK inTioncal

Fur d,.1 •, nLl•tlnd that NO (WI Mull your
n,•II v,nu vbteil

A I,\V A AIIEAD!—A. ALEX
,k N I.Elt ASI 0/, 1111wirn, Center

11,1 W utt,•r Ing to lbe• public it
lowd,t cn.h prb•re,,

101"1124 ,F1'. EltY

A ALEX ANDER
Tat, illia method of announcing to their nu-

incrolin friend,. that they have (one reformatfrom Hie Ea.t with a new amnortniont of PIM.19011/11/11.
F(oItEIGIS 4tNI) I,()Ml.'.4'l'lC (g.)l)lMi

%%,liiett they are pelting at anvil prices that
pun bn.via %111 tied IL 1../ their iittereat to buy
of Ih•mt '!'heir •tnrk iiitct t. n(

1.; 8 0 1)-411

M
jlAvi (•11,1 1:`,“:.4111)%.4

\ of y taken In ex
I^ lip

nll.llllO
A AI.EXINI.I.It .t 4,^i

nooks and Stationery

TII h: PaRIK sToitv

ju..o .►

hirge,tbt.oek
st..ok

liirgorg

thmt r Pr el.llw
that ver
11181 elerr 1111118

to li.•ll.•Lalh
to itedlelottle
O. BP/1111111 le

go 011.1 •rt•
end.
and Mel.

,tore. 1,14..ite

I=

ht

Livi~~;,r~~x~~
WIIuLESA LE AN I) REI'AII

E
BEI

Iteponttory of the fioake of IIlo "American S
S Paton. and ATIIerIVAII Tract Society- foal
null exacta, at /heir entalegarc prices, tho 11.1
trut/tllli n acrd ion. of ••••Ifeenetituttal agent.,
to his cantr dry notrrttledateling Ile would
ray i;• line converre•;l in Sabbath eclialn,
that doling the la evatling evarcily of toattey.
la• Will till ••r•lcr, sllfllliwgroolimniell by a re-
vpcical•lo ;same, t.tiviag radii 1,1 three
mantl.

LIVIN ,P4II)N,
Rrokerhott Row

holloboite Po

Insurance

I- 11)WIN II K
Li Sit pr to ...41 „r 1 L Beg„

I=
=

LOW RA TICS,
1.10)111'T SETT!, EMR,V Top LOSS/CY

rtimli and Muth.' Fire, :.11.1 and AI I• 1411•1
Pldiet,

01011.1 Iti ho 11,., eclUeetion
/ ,cy. P0,14100. nnti nll that,.

40111., .I .4.1 1/4b
wud rt.•,11 ,)114.,1ch1y di,•11,11g1.01 wlthoal rvo
ILIK 111.>$11. Homily Vrdalud to It

EMVIN
41(4,x Pvi; 71, lielleleonto,

VIM, 11, I. Barr, elcr'd

Miscellaneous

STE Ko ,;( p Es,
A 1.1(11MS,

t'll lit1111(1:4
FIZAMEB.

E. & 11. 'l'. A NTIIONY &
~

MJI BROADWAY, N Y.,
Invite the•ttentien of the traitn to their inten-
sive Assortment of thonhove goods, of their

11111111.11.3,01,r0 Mid Imports-
ltiot Also,

=1

URAPHORCOPF.9,

NEW VIEWS OF YOSEMITE.
F., a H. T ANTHONY & CO.,

eel'Roadway, New York,
Opposite Metropolitan Hotel

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF
PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS

1010 Om

Hotels and Saloons

M=
lEIIIFN'II3NNA.,

l'hio elegant hotel, having come under the
simervinlon of Ihe lonlermigneti, they would
respectfully announce to the public that they
are prepw ed in nrwmun,date, them after the
4tyle of the bawl hoot,,in the r lilol. The Bush
Ilona, In a magnificent budding, splendidly
furntshed, and capable of emotortahly aCCOM-
Inmind g

THREE HUNDRED OUESTS
It Is militated floor the depot, and convenient
to all places of lenimese, and is thebeat hotel
in eentral Pentimylvitnia. Its wailers ere oblige.
Mg, petite met ntlo•rillti.; Ito talilem are imp-
plied with every binary in the market; Ita
Mettlesare IIrstelass,wit h attentive and humans
!midterm, and Itsbar supplied with the beat of
limier,. For atiestm from the eitlem to spend
theslimmer It to pant the place! %The proprietor
will be happy to receive the public an often ad
they vial' to call.

CI.E.IIENTH & I.OIVHIE.
Proprielore•GEll

el A It M A N'S 1141TN,1,-DANI EL
t; A KM AN, Proprietor.

Thin long-entablinlied Anti well-knolro Hotel,
Vitllllll.4i fill OW minithenet corner of the Dia-
mond, opposite the Courthouse baring been

tutelianeil by Daniel' liarinrin, he announces
o the former pillions of thin entablintiment

and to the traveling magic generally, that he
ha,, thoroughly refitted Ms house, sad Is pre:
pitied to render 011• moat mattelactory aecora•
modation to ell who y Insist him with their
patronage No, pains will he 'Tared on his
part to add to theconvenience or comfortei
hie gueete All who strip wills loin Will findhis table abundantly supplied with the most
P111115111,01115 fore 1.110111(\l,tet will afford, done up,
in style by the must sit perieneed cooksA Hbliar will 1111,1).4 contain the choice...l of liquors.

trot in tow n, and willalways
be nitendiel by the insist truetworthy and At.
Gutro 110141IerM. Give 111111 nine And an,
1111.1 be Gels I. orstident that all will be tottlxflou
with their act ...HM.OO(lOll An 0;e1IiitIlllt Lit
cry In attached to thin emtglilinitinent, which
xtiangern(Nan abroad will find greatly to their
ad vantage sanlli

CUbilif 1 NGS HOUSE.
W. D. 111 K. A RD,

Proprietor.
E FONT I.: PENNA.

The tuoter.ignell, haying assumed oortrol
of thin tine hotel, would respectfully ask the
1A1,4,1.1,410 of the public Ile IS prepared Co

1144 ~tllllllo4hal., Kllo/4141 In the best of style, andwill take Vale that Ide table,.are supplied with
the Lest It, the market (food stables attaehed
to the lentil, with carotid end attentive Der-
raw,. The travlinupubile are invited to give
the l'onunings Houses call. 15.2u1y

NATI()NA L HOTEL,
MILLIIMM, PA

JONATHAN K 11E1'Ell, Proprietor
Haying ptirchaaed [Ma admirable property.

the prop' too, take.. pleanme In Informing his
frn•eda, that lie ham refitted and refurnintted. It
Ilf/111 Ilip 11. 1.4.111111/. 111111 1111111W prepared to an-
mu...date travehos end Other,. In amtyle thathe lopes Will prove not only aat'nfat•tory, but

plenamit
Hie table and taw, will not be excelled by any

In the e“II 11try
11e..taldo im large and new, and le attendedby le Itrertesit•ed 141.111 attentive. ostler, 14-2g-ly

Tobacco

T„ A ,:c

TIIE I THE HEAT P I
.1 N
Al' N 'K'S.

COME AND SEE,
COME AND SEE,

WIIATELEG A l' PLUGS,
WIIAT ELEGANT PLUGS,

I'oME AND BUY,
COME AND BUY,

IS FI \ FA I EL/ BEIiA
1111, nisr I TOWS,

IRE 131:1 1S THE STATE,
THE lIM.HT IN THE WORM,.

Ills FINE (AT,
111 FINE CUT,

Ter Swczzier,
TIIK SWINCTILVIT

Am) Till.: CH EA II ESI
/Cif. 'I HE CIIEAPE,i

I N l'()IV N
Itrmrmle•r m Ntoro No. 4 Ittioh Hotel

if.

C li; ARS A ti I) TOBACCM

SAMUEL LIPTON,

OEIEI

Clean., Tobacco. Pipes, Str
It( )1,, N'S NEW HUI LDI

,orner of Allegheny and lilahop filreete

=I
mina 4nn.l Cult

h. 011.1 t. y. them Fllient 111141 iiiii .1e1101.1.1,1
1,1 tri4l•

I=ll=l3

Stoves and Tinware.

4„;.I EDIS N1)1(1—Is neither Oreek nor
k 7 Lai in, hot 1. •tmply l6er tronoposed
11,11111. ni an inatitinion that line become ea fa-
rorhor as hnuno-hold worrier—m.4llms reference
.Itreelly oi I hat

M A MMoTli HARUWAR& ISSTABLISM ENT

O. S. PLEGAI„

anappropriately Minted 11110

IRONSIDES

The old original i'lronsides"—Man of war—-
wan r weft in tuition and oombat—two promi-
no id feitturen eltarseterlaing the modern name-
nake—in that, It la

UV' TO THE TIMES

and does deliver heavier broadsides at longer
range in the shape of

WFO V E.

10011
« WPF, R,

SHEET IRON,

and II A ItI,IVARE

hesldes ten thousand other missllaa, than any
other establishments In the country. Being
now permanently anchored at

PIIILIPSBUG,

armed and equipped for the tall trade, and
with a determination to underlie! all smaller
crafts, he reepeollitlly solicits your order,

vi2u4a,


